Dear colleague,

**Invitation to PERSIMUNE immunologic colloquium**

November 25th 15.30-16.30, Dept. of Infectious Diseases 8632, library

On behalf of the PERSIMUNE executive committee we hereby invite you to the 4th immunologic colloquium. The main purpose of the colloquium is to create a platform where persons with interest in research in personalized medicine in immune deficiencies can meet, discuss, strengthen collaborations, get inspiration and make plans for current and future projects.

Please disseminate this invitation to all who may be interested in participating.

**Agenda**

15.30 – 15.35  Welcome

*Marie Helleberg Post. Doc.
Centre for Health and Infectious Disease Research
Rigshospitalet*

15.35 – 16.00: The microbiome during immunological stress, -does it hit the fan?

*Henrik Sengeløv, DMSci, professor
Department of Hematology
Rigshospitalet*

16.00 – 16.30: Early CNI withdrawal and risk of CMV disease among transplanted patients

*Finn Gustafsson, DMSci, consultant
Department of Cardiology
Rigshospitalet*

Yours sincerely,

Alvaro Borges & Marie Helleberg

*please confirm your attendance by sending an email to persimune.rigshospitalet@regionh.dk*